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JEWS In UNIFORM
* 'BY BEN SAMUEL

SAILOR OF FORTUNE: Goef-

frey Maginot Stood on the deck of

the Greek steamer Diamantis.

The ship heaved as a huge torpedo

smashed into its side. Goeffrey

clutched at a loose rail. Water

rushed into the hold. The Dia-

mantis was doomed. The crew of

the German U-boat that had fired

the torpedo clambered over the
decks. An officer seized young

Maginot and next thing he knew

he was on board the submarine.
Thirty-six hours later he was set

adrift in the open sea. An Irish

fighting boat finally picked him

up, more dead than alive.

“They wouldn’t have let me
loose at all if I hadn’t been able

to talk German I told them my

mother was a German and my

father was a Greek. I told them
I was for Hitler. I even said,
‘Heil Hitler’.”

Goeffrey went to England and
shipped on a steamer bound for

South America, Again the boat
on which he was working was tor-
pedoed. This ship was the French
vessel, PIM. He clung to a raft

for fourteen hours. Then he was

rescued. He landed in Dakar,
French West Africa.

Goeffrey enlisted in the 6th
Regiment of the French Colonial
Artillery He enrolled at a non-

' commissioned officers school to
become a sergeant and was sent

to Marseilles with his regiment.
He went into action in Alsace-
Lorraine near the south end of the
Maginot Line. Wounded at the
front, he was honorably discharg-
ed from the French Army.

On the Finnish ship Kurtanes,

bound for South Africa, Goeffrey
took up the fight again. At Oran
he transferred to a Polish ship de-
stined for Gibraltar.

“At Gibraltar, the British order-
ed our ship to proceed to Dunkirk.
There I helped evacuate Allied
troops before the Germans came
in. My ship carried about 700
Polish, English and French sold-
iers to the British coast-

Our boat was attacked by Ger-
man bombers many times. It was
an awful sight. I hope 1 never
see anything like it again. We
weren’t hit, but a lot of others
were. The water was full of
dead, and the beach was littered
with more dead.”

At Dunkirk, Goeffrey suffered
an ankle wound. “It’s a shrapnel
wound from a German bomb.”

He was sent to a hospital in
Scotland. The wound healed. An-
other ship—a Norwegian vessel
this time. An uneventful voyage
to Canada, then to the States and
a visit to relatives in Los Angeles.

A few weeks ago a diminutive,
fiery-eyed Polish veteran was dis-
charged from the United States
Army after four months of ser-
vice. Medical officers at Camp

Roberts, • California, said the
wounds the 21-year old adventurer
had suffered in France made him
unfit for duty. The boy was Goef-
frey Maginot, whose real name is
Gershon Unij. , The name Maginot
was given him by Frenchmen with
whom he served for seven months
on the Western front.

“But I’m not unfit fbr service,”
the bullet-scarred youth protested.
“I want to help Britain and Rus-

sia and all the conquered coun-
tries. The only thing left to do is
to join the merchant marine.”
'

Maginot has gone to Philadel-
phia to visit relatives. After that,
he’s coming to New York, where
he will attempt to sign up with a
ship carrying aid to Britain or
Russia.

While en route to Philadelphia,
Gershon stopped at the Jewish
Welfare Board offices in Washing-
ton for a little advice. Discover-
ing that he has only first citizen-
ship papers, the Board suggested
that he attempt to join the coast
guard and avoid, if possible, ship-
ping on boats leaving domestic
waters, since otherwise he might
jeopardize his chances of becoming
an American citizen—than which
Unij thinks there is nothing more
desirable.

The Jewish
Quizmaster

BY HARRY GREEN

1—The Grand Mufti of Jerusa-
lem who has been in and out of
the news in rapid succession re-
cently, having been reported as
being everywhere from Palestine
to the Japanese legation in Teher-
an has finally been located. Where

i is he now ?

2Berthold Jacobs, it was re-
ported, has been arrested in Por-
tugal. Jacobs was the cause of
an international incident some
years ago. Who is he ?

3The Czechoslovakian Govern-
ment and President Benes were
congratulated last month by many
Jewish organizations in England
and Palestine. What was the oc-
casion ?

4The Hillel Foundation fre-
quently appears in the news in
connection with different activi-
ties of Jewish youth. From what
or whom does it derive its name?
5 The Jewish National Fund

recently chose an executive to
conduct the affairs of the JNF un-
til the next Zionist Congress is
held and a successor is elected td

1 M. M. Ussishkin. They are Rabbi
Meir Berlin, Berl Katznelson and
Dr. Abraham Granovsky. Who
are these men?

( Answers on Page Seven)

Daughters Os
Judea Hold

Birthday Party

The Daughters of Judea celebrat-
ed their third birthday anniver-

! sary with a party at the home

of Helen Dwoskin. The hostess

1 was assisted in caring for the

guests by her mother, Mrs. N.

Dwoskin.
Games were played and prizes

awarded to Mattie Aronovitz,

Pearl Wohl, Bessie Setzer, Jean

Lieberman, Charlotte Carasik, and
Helen Dwoskin.

Those attending were Mrs.

Meyer Weiss, sponsor, Sonya Hey-

' man, Edith Weiss, Anita Fried-

man, Mildred Pinzer, Lillian

Greenbaum, Irene Barkson, Jean

Lieberman, Mattie Aronovitz,

Charlotte Carasik, Bessie Setzer,

Pearl Wohl, Miriam Portnoy, and

Helen and Sarah Dwoskin.
All girls interested in joining

this club are asked to call the

president, Miriam Portnoy.
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by

| Wilham I. Boxerman

WITCH HUNT
Hand in hand go the twin evils,

red-baiting and Jew-hating . . .

This fact becomes clearer in
George Seldes’ WITCH HUNT
(Modern Age Books—New York)
as he parades the red-baiters be-
fore us, naming names and places
. . . exposing the false patrioteers,
the demagogues, the real enemies
of the democratic society they
pretend to guard.

We recognize many figures with
Florida connections . .

. They are
a motley company . . . There is

I Mrs. Dilling of the infamous “Red
; Network”, who now lends her tal-
| ents to the America First Com-
mittee, and who last season was
entertained royally in some of the
“best” Miami homes .

. . The Rev-
erend Gerald Winrod, Jayhawk
Nazi, who holds forth at St. Pet-
ersburg every year . . . Joseph
Kamp and his Constitutional Edu-
cation League, whose fascist and
anti-Semitic pamphlets are being
distributed in Florida . . . Father
Coughlin, whose disciples in at
least two Florida towns recently
circulated the viciously anti-Jew-
ish Social Justice magazine.

WITCH HUNT should have spe-
cial appeal to Jewish readers . . .

Minority groups such as ours are
the first (although not the last)

victims of fascism ... At least
let us begin to understand how it
all comes about.

WORLD CRISIS AND
JEWISH SURVIVAL

Time-and again we have had the
pleasure of hearing Dr. Abba Hil-
lel Silver deliver one of his bril-
liant addresses. As we read
WORLD CRISIS AND JEWISH

SURVIVAL (Richard R. Smith-
New York) we seem to be listen-

ing again to the voice of Ameri-
[ can Jewry’s outstanding orator...

i The volume is not heavy reading
for anyone who has even the

i slightest interest in the Jewish
i future. y *

Dr. Silver expresses a sublime

l faith in the inevitable survival of

1 the Jewish people ... To him the

question primarily is of HOW they

will survive .
. . He poses the

query rhetorically thus: “Shall it
(Jewish survival) be affirmatively

and challengingly, as in the gen-

eral period of our past, holding

our banners high in a day of bat-

tle and storm: or negatively,

¦ creeping into the nooks and cran-

nies of the earth, waiting for the

wrath to pass and grateful for

the mere gift of existence . .
.?”

We agree with the rabbi’s con-

-1 elusion that the Jewish people as

1 a whole will not consent to a

1 passive role of abdication and

escapism in meeting the threat of

extermination ... Yet we are

1 .tempted sorely to think of some

individual Jews whom we know

here in Florida who do their ut-

-1 most to escape Jewish responsibil-

ities ... In our fair southern clime

perhaps the weather is a not in-

considerable factor in the indiffer-

ent attitude of many Jews toward

even the lowest common denomi-

nator in Jewish life—philanthropy
[ The sunshine seems to have

a soporific effect particularly on

a number of our wealthy corelig-

ionists about the time of the an-

nual drives for Jewish welfare

funds .
. . When we think of

these things we wish that a good

dose of Silver’s book somehow

could be administered to them...

Perhaps it might shake them from

their lethargy and smugness. Who

knows? Miracles still happen.
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FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICES
Late Friday night services will 1

be conducted this evening at 8:30 i
o’clock in the Center synagogue i
at Third and Silver Streets.

Rabbi M. D. Margolis will ad-
dress the congregation on the
topic: “The Mark of True Leader-
ship.” The Dew and reorganized
Center Choir will chant appropri-
ate melodies.

Following the services, a social
hour willbe held in the auditorium
at which members of the Daugh-
ters of Israel will be the hostesses.
SABBATH MORNING SERVICES j

Rev. Benjamin Safer will offic-
iate the Sabbath services tomor-
row morning at 8:30.

The Junior Congregation will 1
assemble for its services at 9:45
A. M. Billy Schemer, Junior
Cantor, will officiate.
IVSTITUTE CLASSES CHANGED

TO SUNDAY
-a new schedule for the Center

Institute of Adult Jewish Studies
will be put into effect this week
to facilitate the attendance of its
session by parents of pupils at-
tending Sunday School. The
classes will meet in the upper

Synagogue from 10 to 12 A. M.
Philip Selber will teach a course

in Customs and Ceremonies; an-

other course in Modern Jewish

Problems will be taught by Rabbi

Margolis. It is hoped that all

parents who bring their children

Y. M. H. A. Meeting
To Be Held

A meeting of the newly re-
organized Y. M. H. A. will be held
Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock
in the Jewish Center. At this
time the two fact finding com-

mittees which have been appoint-
ed to investigate the respective
merits of renting or building

quarters for the organization’s
activities will be made.

Harold Leitman is chairman of
one committee which consists of

Joe P. Safer and Abe Rothstein.
The other is headed by Leon Sha-
piro who is assisted by Lou
Wolfson and D. H. Lasarow.

A financial report will be made

at this time, and new members

will be introduced. The member-

ship campaign is now in full
swing, and the organization now

has an enrollment well over 100
members.

At the conclusion of the meeting

there will be refreshments and
entertainment. Everyone inter-
ested in the movement is cor-

dially invited to be present

Will Judge Sermons
Written By Jewish Youth
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As a part of the 16th annual AZA Sabbath of the B’nai B’rith
youth organization, hundreds of young people will deliver original
sermons on “Jewish Youth Looks at Religion” during the religious
services to be conducted by AZA for young people at synagogues
and temples in more than 250 communities on Friday evening, No-
vember 14th. These sermons are entered in a national contest, the
judges of which are (1. to r.) Rabbi Jacob J. Weinstein of Chicago’s
K. A. M. Temple; Dr. Isaac Rabinowitz, director of the B’nai B’rith
Hillel Foundation at Brooklyn College; and Rabbi Henry J. Berko-
witz of Congregation Beth Israel, Portland, Oregon.

Jacksonville Jewish Center
THIRD AND SILVER STREETS

| Phone 3-0611 RABBI M. D. MARGOLIS |
mi 0

to Sunday School will remain for
these interesting sessions, that are
aimed to broaden their under-

standing of Judaism.
IMPRESSIVE BRANDEIS

MEMORIAL SERVICE
The Center auditorium was fill-

ed to capacity last Sunday by
Jews and non-Jews who came to
pay tribute to the great Supreme
Court Justice Louis Dembiz Bran-
deis, recently deceased.

Among the speakers who eulo-
gized Brandeis were Harry Katz,
local attorney, Charles Bennett, of
the State Legislature and Rabbi
M. D. Margolis. The Eli Eli was
beautifully sung by Mrs. D. Torn,
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Raela Fink, and Mrs. L. S. Joel
declamed a poem.

The meeting also celebrated the
issuance of the Balfour Declara-
tion, the anniversary of which co-
incided with the memorial service.

A. Z. A. To Have
Football Dance

The Jacksonville chapter of A.
Z. A. will present its fourth an-
nual Georgia-Florida Football
Dance in the ballroom of of the
newly remodeled Seminole Hotel,
on Saturday night, November
Bth—lo ’til ???.

Music will be furnished by the
well known Jax band, “Abe Lavert
and his Orchestra.” Admission
charge will be nominal.

All facts point to a highly suc-
cessful affair, according to Harold"
Levin and Howard Margol, co-
chairmen of publicity.

The first convention for the
newly formed Florida Region will
be held in Jacksonville on Decem-
ber 29, 30, and 31. Members of

the chapters over the state of
Florida, including Tampa, Miami,

Miami Beach, St. Petersburg, and
Orlando, will be present to make

j this first regional convention a

huge success.
Feature events of the conven-

tion will be a basketball tourna-
ment, and climaxing with a large

New Year’s Eve banquet and
dance. Convention headquarters.'
will be in the Seminole Hotel..

J| SPTRELLA i t
> r Foundation Garments * '¦

' f Corsets, girdles, brassieres
J \ one-piece garments designed 1

' r exclusively for your figure ' 1

:: at its best. ::

' f Miss C. M. Borcherding, R-N. ¦ k

556 Oak St Phone 7-6555 K
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